Release #62 introduced a number of S3 improvements, in addition to beginning the work for MPS Pay Online. New users are encouraged to reference the S3 QuickStart Guide and the Web Tutorial section for basic “how to” instructions.

Release Highlights

- **My Plaid Student – Pay Online**
  - Started building new functionality for parents to add bank accounts and make student account payments
  - Anticipated completion in January 2017

- **S3 Admin Console and SIO**
  - Added progress indicator for long page loads, such as on Find Tuition Rates, Tuition Remission, and Add Student
  - Expanded flexibility of student account transaction reversals
  - Added new search filter on Find a Refund for Release page
  - Improved SIO Course Registration behavior to only show “This course has a prerequisite” message when appropriate for graduate students
  - Added course section to Roster Change Notification emails sent to faculty

Coming in the Next Six Months...

- Course Waitlist Maintenance page updates and process improvements
- SMC mailbox eligibility changes
- Continued new development and screen enhancements for the University Registrar’s Office, the Student Accounts Office, and the Office of Undergraduate Admission
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